
tW " Shs bai breastworka anj knees,"
said Ike, describing the new United States
hip Merrimao lo Mrs. 1'artington, aud he

looked up al bar roguishly.
"What is that, Iiianu I" said tlio old truly,

looking up from a profound cQiitcniihitioii

of Dudley Leavitl s Almanac, S!i Lad

not caught all of hi remark.
"Sha has breastworks and knees," re-

peated Ik, smiling.
'Breastworks and knees 1" aaid Mr,

Partington Impressively, with a face that
bad a whole moral codo written upon it;
"and bow uo you know thai r

"I saw 'em," returned he, ''and put my
band on 'em."

"Well !" aaid aha, raising her finger like
a guide-board- ; "you must not let me hear

ucH a lhinj Irom you aj;ain. huch shame-
less conduct ia without a jmradlu in one to
young, and I am almost ready to believe
in all I hey say of the moral turpcutine of
youth."

Sim looked anxiously at Ike, who m
sitting on his logs and rocking to and fro.

" It waa the new ship ( was talking
about," aaid be, grinning at the tul'stako

aha had made.
"Oh !" aaid she, "was that all f Well,

the lesson may he laid away in your mind

till you need it.
The old lady took a pinch of snitil", ith

her eye upon the pioiiiro of the "till cor-

poral upon thn wull, but the pieliire i
moveless ; add she turned toward Ike, who

wni making a row of port hole in the side
of a sheet of ginger-brea- ready fur the
oven.

The Dear's Tears. TIio tear of a lov

ing girl (says Moeser, fritm the German)
ia like a dew-dro- on thu ruwe; but ibat
on the cheek of a wife, it a drop of poi-o- n

to her huxbamj. Try to appear cheerful

and contented, and your husband will bo

o ; and when you have made him happy,

you will become go, not in appearance, but

in reality. The skill required ia not so

great. Nothing flatters a man no much as

the happiness of his wife; ho is always
proud of himself as the source of it,

A Real Tuai;edy. The hiaiory of Swe-

den records a very extraordinary hidden',
which took lilacs at the
the. Mystery of the Passion, under Kinpr

John II., in 1513. Tho actor mIm d

the purt of Loiiyinus, the soldier
who was to pierce the Christ on the cro.11
in the aide, was so transported villi the
spirit of his action that he really killed the
man who personated our Lord; who, full-

ing suddenly, and with great violence,
overthrew the actress who represented tho
Holy Mother. Kin? John, who was pres-
ent at this spectacle, was go enmjied
again! Longinu-- that h leaped on the
atago and struck off his head. The spec-
tators, who had bin delighted with the
too violent actor, became infuriated against
their king, fell upon him a throng, and
killed him Curiosities nf Iiiltiry.

Xkvrk. Never tip your beaver to a
fine lady, and pass a poor widow wiihnut

act ining to see her.
Never pass an aged man or woman,

without making a reverential obeisance,
unless your bouse is on fire.

Never break your neck lo bow at all to a

"sweet sixteen," with a flounced dress,
who is ashamed of her old fuhhionud moth,
er: or to a atruiting collegiate who is

borrified at his grandmother's bad gram-
mar.

Never couverso with a lady with a ci

gar in your mouth, or smoke in anybody's
company without apologizing fur tho same.

Never remind people of personal deform-

ity, or of the relatives who have disgraced
tbem,

Nover leave a letter unanswered and
use the stamp which was enclosed to vou
to "reply with" on a loiter to your own
awcethcart.

Nevor ride in a fine carriage and keep
a score ol servants, wbilu your widowed
water trudges on foot, and toils fur her daily
Drcau.

Nover wear a finer coat than the mer
cliant you owe for it, or the tailor whom
you have not paid for tho making.

Never turn n deaf car to a woman
distress, because you oannot see how yon
would be the gainer by her bettered con
dition.

Never wound wantonly the sensitive na.
ture of tho constitutional invalid; nor by
rudo justs and sarcasms, nend a blush to
the temples efmndesl merit.

Nuver jest wiih a aingl womau about
the anxiety of aU women lo be married ;
nor tell your wifo you married her because
you pitied her lonely condition.

V i loiiuicr j;u io ueu ai ien, leaving your
wile up till two, with a sick baby ; uud
look pitchforks at hor at tho breakfast-la- . of
ble, because that meal is half an hour too
late.

41 Suow nb A Dbmocrat !" A rather
jreen sort of a well dressed in lividual
walked into a riromlwny saloon the oilier
Jay, and slrelchiiy himself up 10 hia full
licijihl, exclaimed, in a loud voice :

"Where ura the Lois? Mm mo a
Loco, gonlluiiieii, and I will t,w you a
Jiiir."

A larjjij number of quiet gentlemen
were present, and iu mi iimtant one of
them alood bvfvire ibe n!.--y imiuirer iu a
war like attitude, mid exclaimed :

" I ail) a leinoerut, sir."
11 You are I" queried the incredulous

jreeny.
Ys, sir, I am."

" Well, just step round lfe eorner, and
I'll show you a fellow who sm'J I couldn't
fill J a Democrat iu the world '."

ttCT Emerson, in a lecture ou the
says ; "Auiericaiu would rule

in ali.aniMra mnite) t( lm-il- mt.-tm- if will

they could thereby save live minutes in
crossing the Atlantic." with

05" A Lardy seaman, who bad escaped
ono of the receut shipwrecks upon the At-

lantic
able

coast, was asked by a goud lady orticl

Low Le felt when the waves broke over ut
him. lie replied, "Wet, ma'am rrry tend.

sr"

Supporting-- thi Cospki.. The Hard
Shell Baptists seem to be furnishing
rich variety of amusing mutters just now

correspunuent writes :

This sect (the Hard Shell) are in the

habit or holding a yearly association In

our vicinity, generally in a pieca of wood"

neartoaL'Ood sDrintr. The brethren from

abroad are quartered upon those in the

neighborhood ef the meeting ; and these
are required, of course, to lay in a good

supply of ihecreature-comfurls- , and among

(hem, as the must important, a pleiily of
whisky. A short time ago, such a place
having been selected, Ibe brethren near by
were busy pulling up benclies, anil inaK

ing the place ready, wLn brother Smith
said,

" W'a'll, Brother Golbin, what prenara
lions have you made to borne fur the big
association I

" Why, I've laid in a barrel cf flour or
o, aud a gallon of whisky,"

mother ainilh expressed greet contempt
al this preparation. " A gallon of whisky
for a big ineeiiu'. Why, I've laid in a
whole bar'l ; and you're just aa well able,
Brother (Job-bin- , as I am to lUjijort the
Gospil!"

Fkosteo Fket. A writer in the New

York Journal of Commerce says the fol-

lowing is a aimplo and l remedy
against frosted feet, nod one that will af
ford iinm-dia- te relief s Heat a brick very

hot, and bold the foot over it as closely as

it can be held without burning. Cut an

onion in two, and dipping repeatedly in

salt, rub it all over the fool. The juice of

the onion w ill be dried into the foot, and

effect a cure in a very abort time. If this
is done fur a fe'w times, it ia almost cerluiu

lo cure your feel entirely.

Ladies vs. Ukntlemkn. Three things
that a lady cannot do:

1. She cannut pass a millinery shop
without stupping.

2. She cannot see a piece of lace wiih-o-

asking l he price.
3. She, cannot see a baby without kiss-

ing it.
A lady of our acquaintance turns the

tables on the gentlemen as follows :

1. lie cannot go through the house and
shut the door after him.

2. He cannot have a shirt made to suit
him.

3. lie enn never be satisfied with the
ladies' bullions.

4. lie is a ioor stick any way, without
a goud wife.

Adieu. This is an expressiou of fare-

well familiarly used by all clusses of poo-pl-

; but ils derivation, which is a beautiful
one, is perhaps not as generally known. It
comes fruin tho French Words a Licit to
God implying, I depart from you, but

leave you lo the protection of Heaven.

Old Times. Here is a veritable mar-

riage nolico of the olden time, taken from

lie New York Weekly Museum, Juno 0,

1792. Adjectives were plenty iu those

days :

"Married. On Monday evenim last.
by Rev. Mr. Uench, John liiiehnnaii, Hsq.,
to the amiable, adorable, incomparable,
inflexible, and nonpareil of her sex, Nancy
Lucy Turner, both cf ibis metropolian
city."

(KT On the 20tli Feb. a rencounter took

place in (lie House of Representatives be

tween Mr. Wright of Tennessee and Mr.

Sherman of New York. Thero ia some

talk of a duel.

Aititiciwl Milk is now manufactured
quite extensively in Franco from bones.
is nutritious, being a kind of bruth, but
b:is really neiie of the chomicul propurtics
ot milk. Medical World.

OT Mind, John," said a fulher to his
son, "ir you go into the yard you will
wish you ImJ stayed in tho houao."
"Well, if I slay in tho house I shall wUb
I was in tho yard, so where ia the differ
enco, dad i"

05" "My drtir sir," said a cnnJidute, ae
costing a sturdy wng on the day of election
"I m very glad lo soo you." "You necdn
be I've voted."

(Kr Ono of our exclmiies gays it is
"aggravating" to see a good lookinj; muu
wrwiluia with your wile iu a wultz. with
out having the privilege of going up and
iigiiieiiiug ins nccKercniei.

OCT A word once sjioken, the swiftest
locomotive cannot overtake it nud biiiiL' il

back.

05". Many come to brinj? their clothes
church ruthenium themselves.

ne soul needs a cerium nmonnt
intellectual enioymenl, to cive il

strength adequate for the daily struggle iu

which 11 is invoiveu.
11 ' IV . .... . ,
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though you were beside yourself," as the
wag said to a fop who happened to be
landing by a donkey.

K7" lhose who are fruiral bv habit
hardly know that temperance is a virtue

CO" Finery is uubeeomiu" in those who
want the means of decency.

OCT I ha ai l of photon rai'hv ia so far
advanced tliut books are illustrated by

IICAUSOI II.

Piotoetive Union.
DIVISION NO .m OF THE N. E P. I'.,

O. T., will keep for aula
Dry Uoods Groceries Booia audMioes, Ac , Ac.

In part the trad will b characlriiied by
1. Dnignedly so iuferiae goods;
SI. Krasonabi aud uniforio piicea: tli child land

fl t oa rourh lor Hs DKney aa th paicut 1

3. 'i'ha poor man's frieud, no caaoiT-- ,
Call4. The diahouunn) practice of miing good

lufrrnr produce 10 make il aalrablo, will b
dirunUiineed ;

5. Iliing awaviateJ farmers, will gtnerally bt
to answer demaada from s distance, in the

twta, putaloea, wheat, flour, &o. : whin
ou baud, bought to order.

Order carefully failed, or therwi nronerlr at.
to. C. 1IOEL, AguL

;m, Dee. C7, If.'C. 37.I'

TJ. S. MAIL LINE.
Orrion City aud Port ami Dully Packet,

vfLt , Jennlo Clark,
jryiJ.A J. C. AI.NSWOIITII, MASTER,
W ill run daily, (Kundaya excepted,) la III abort
named Inula, haviiig Oregon City every day al)
o'cln k, 4. H. will Iruv Portland I

9 r- , lunching it all intermediate point.
For freilit or paasag apply un bosrd. ap2 I If

CORVALLI3 TRADE.
P ..,, COCHRAN, CASKAOV A To.

'h i"i'i ar now run 111112 Hi tmr J.
I flillnil, of about tiO lou tiurtlu-o- , iu Ibe Cor.
vidua mid ill Irave IM. KM All ou .M.iuil.yi,
Wrifiii-Miuv- , n J KlidaM, itt b 1. M.

ehsrged by 'sliip ineMiireiurul."
VUCIIHAX, VASSAVt I U.

Oregon City, Nov. W, '6I. hltt

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and A I r I .

The K I. n li.l Stesni-- r mt-- kaB wr .1Multnomab
"TTIM. coiilinuelorunm-.'iiliirl- betwo-- I'urt-- f

V laud unit Anions, win Viicourr, Tir
wkm, leaving Portland on Monday and I'hurMlay
linriiiiijfs iif cachv trk for Adnna; and Astoria
fur I'crllaud ud Tuesday and Fiidav inorniiun,
toui hing Vancoi V!,!T. II slits., l!iia,('TM-lamit- ,

A e., ra h way. For or pwne,
ajiuly to II. t! J 1 I . .tlanlrr.

je!6 Oral Hojfs Wluif-B-ut-, I'orllaiid.

Holland fc White,
( rir.E faoor Male" Hi iLM.xri, )

.V I .V ST., OKF.OO.S CITY,

KEEP eont:iiilly on hand a full iKwirtment nf
f.lL.wny articles both WllULKALE

aud KDTAIL:

DRT GOODS:
A larre quantity. eonli.lin pn'tly of print of ill
kniil", im riiioa, Kiijluh ami FmicIi nlpi.-a- , d-

laiiH-s- , fancy and blaek lk, alifitini, nhirtinira,
t ckiugn, Iwrc-la- eawiimr.-a- , coitouuilea, hickurya,
dnnnn. drilling, aalinctl, biue, black, frey, and
111 xed, Jc;., in.

GROCERIES:
A well si Ireud awortiueiit, in part eonsiating of

sugitr, eolfee.lra. rup, up, candln, fruit, Hour,
Duller, baron, apce, pepprr, sail, aalernlua, snap
puwdir, ink port df r, yea-- t powder, gnu puwdar, M.

CWMISU:
such aa black frock, suck, and shanghai coats, of
cans mer, eamiai-lte- , aultnet, and cloth ; fft,
buir, silk, bluek satin, cloth, and eaaimer. plain
and fancy J pants, a lurg aaanrtiiKiil of dueakin,
cawimvr. do: h, jeans, anliin-t- , linen, and all other
k n.ls; huts, caps ; ver ami under shirts s sioi ka,
hundkerchirfs, aud cruvata, aud a thoiuaud other
things, such as

BOOTS 4- - SHOES,
women's eoarre and fino boots, fine blaek and col
ored nailers, iilippera, A c. ; men's calf shuea, liht
and heavy hrojii", k p and calf booia, ealf and
ennunled gaiters, buys' and childreu'a boots, shuea,
and gaileia.

Au, iihiIs, nukes, himmers, hatchets, saws,
axes, scythes, slerls, sipinrea, Are., &.e.

i f Ihn above gooda will be raid at the lowest
market rules. All kinds of produe uikou iu ex-

change for goods.
Kept. 19, l Jj6. y

W. 7. Burns,
WAGOX AND CARRIAOE MAKER,

O R E 0 0 N CITY, 0. T.

IT Strict ntteution paid to repairing, and
to patrons wananled. fi

wi:si"i:ii iioti:i..
Moirisun st., between I rout aii.l firat sts.,

I'OKTLAAD, O.T.
Churt'es reasonable. S. 1. S.M I il I,
Murch I.i, If.'iti-- I8 Proprielnr.

Splendid Jewelry.
; COI.I.Ii:i( RolllllNShiisnowonhsiid

C'i thefiiieitassorliiieut of JEWELRY ever
broii'dil to Ore-iu- 'J lie assortiuciit coiiaists iu
part of the folloiviug unities :

Diamond broaches,
Diamond rings,
Gold railway lime keepers,
Ladies' wutchrs,iii enameled coses,
Ladies chiiielaners,
AloMiio

Gold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card eases, mantel ornnmcuts,
Curd buskets, pearl enskets,
Gulil guard, vest, and fob chains, '

Sleeve buttons, shin studs,
Ladies brooches,

and a vuiiety of other goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Cull and ace Ilia most magnificent display of
Jewelry ever seen in Oregon.

G. COLLIER ROURINS,
March H'l Trout street, Portland.

Wm. C. Dement & Co.,
At their old aland, oppotite tin Land OJice,

I RE now receiving per baik "Oik" aud brig

1. "Ilulcyon," tho following goods i
l.'iU boxes vperiu and aduinuntine candles,

fit) kep, dried upples and
1110 bbis und li!f bbls crushed sugar,

.111 cases pickles,
30 ' fresh peaehes,
50 " pic fruits,
10 tons G. A. salt,

CROCKERY .J- - f3i.lS.S-HMJB- ,

5110 doz cups und suueers,
3(10 plates,
SU0 " tumblers,

i!0 " wuler pitchers,
Sugar hon l, &.C., &e.

OILS I'AhMTSi
iiOtl kegs pure leud,
'Mi) gula lin.H-e- oil,
100 guls turieiiliue,
!0 gals varuisli,

3dl) gals lump oil,
lnO gals laid "

DRY UOODSi
1)000 yds brown sheeting,
6I1OO " prints,

cottons, bed ticking, etc.. ie..
all of whieh will be sold as low as they can be pur-
chased of any other house in Oregon L'ily. muyl?

M. U. LUCAS. J, uiLTUit.

Lucas &. Dalton,
HOUSE, SIGN, A ORNAMENTAL PAIN

TERS, &.O.,

HAVE received and oil' r for tale,
lbs Atlantic white lead,

.150 gallons boiled linseed oil,
300 " ruw '
3d0 turpentine,
'JbO " Tilden'aNo.1 furniture varuUh,
l"i0 " ' coach '
300 Japan '

10(10 lbs of putty,
6 dm Adams bnishe.
n dm sash toola usMorted,

1(1 packs of leaf gold,
10 " adver,

100 lbs of Small'a uswrted colors,
3 grot of camel and aablo hair pencils,

SoOO It of (;lai, bxll), IUsl3, 10x14, 10x1.).
Glazed sn.h, any quantilv, of the followiurr 1x1

and prices:
$.l,Vo per window,

10x1 J, 4,00
9x13. 4,110 "

10x14, 4,;.l) i

10x15, 5,00
Messrs. L. & 1). would respwtfullv call the at

tention of the Ira.l aud the miblic rrenerallv to ,v.
amine their slock before purchasiui; elsewhere.

LCCAS A WALTON.
June 23, ltS.iti. From at., Portland.

Laud fur Mil'.
OFFER to sell 160 .ere. of choice land for
two dollar, nud a quarter an acre. cash. Th
is a portion of my claim, six miles west of La.

fayeite. in the county of Yamhill. Tide good
and see for yourselves. - 'Ti. no trouble to

hw" the land. S. CAD VMS
Glen Aruca, Deo. 2jT1i, 1S55 37tf ren

1
rrcli Oregon Tluiollir

XUJ low by II .U. C. DEMKXT .t nn

DO yosi wsnl strvkm; yarn T We have it
aulS CHARM ty . WAR.M'H. .

Wow Books !

rilllR subscriber has Juat received a lares si
A eorliiieut of IKK IKS, direct from New York
among which ar III fidiowiugi
Aliaon' lint, of Kurom Amrnrsn Iiwiiliiliom,
Hilliniau' Ho. lavea nf I lift Miignt-n- ,

(Irinuerary lu Aimiica liulnlon and Nineveh,
Land and "U.ck ami fort,"
Met ami Hailor," !"Shiu and Hhoro,"

Thri Yean in Califor..' lloinel yclorn.illa,

Cye. of l.tleralura, Kgvptaudlh llolyljind
llucliau's Kani. fhys'n., Itrdnvronril'm tiiine.
Manual of Via Arts, Anc't .Mouaali-rii--

lctunaon Ih Arts, t.'hnir llioirrnphy,
Tnivtla lu I'eru, reruviaii Aultquilii--
I'nlar Clinic Kilra.-la- ,

M.ihau'a I'hiloaonliy, A varirly of I'uel.
SHU cop n of bander hpcllar,
61 ill Itrailara,
3.M) ' do.
S.'iU " WelMler' Dirlk.mriea.

11am' Algfliro, N'euinau's Rhetoric,
' (iaomelry, Day's do.

" II.union, Parley's I'niv. History,
Hurveyinif, (ioodrieh's Hiet. I'. .,

" lgndre, .Monlrilli's liengraphy,
AnlliliirlCS, l.iltle bpi'ttker, '

Thuiiipuo's do. N. Ainencau Speaker.
AI.S".

A Tresis iupply of Itationerv.
Iny Hooka, ,lournais, Kii-oi.- l Uookl,

Memorandums, of all siiea, Lliar ea, 4c, Not and

loiter Paper, Earelopea, I'eua, 4Vc, ice. Eraser
kuivea, Knwiv Kuhbrr, tiuiiuuid IjiIh-Is- , 1 alier's

riBeil, ISk, iu quart and p nl bottleo.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CIIAKI.KH POPE, Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, IM5.

Kew Jriveller.
TTAVIN'j employed on of the bent Working

X L Jew, Una on th roeine coast, 1 am now
fully prepared to ruaiiufactur every deacriplieu of

Jewelry.
.Mawn e Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Tios, Rings,

iVe., inal lo order.
Engraving neatly don.
Cull aud i- prciniena of work.

u. collier Ronnixs,
N. It. I devote my eulir aiteuiiun to repuiring

tin vtalelie. lj, l.oLLiea Kosuins.
Portland, Dee. 29, )855-J7t- f

JAVN ICS Alterative, Kxpectornul, and Pills,
Liver Oil, Castor Od, and Sweet Oil, at

Ih , OUEtJON CITY DIllJO STORE

KXICAN Musiaug Liuiineut, G. W. Mer- -

U1. Cham Oil. at th
OREUUN CITY URUO STORE.

rpRL SSES, rfchl and lelt ami double, aud Ab--

JL uuininul aiipgiorters, ut Hi

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1)URH VVhiia Lead, ruw and burned Umber,
(ireen and Yellow, and oilier paints,

ttl in OlltliO t i l l UKt'li S l OUK.

IERFC.Mi:RY.nt Ih
CITY DRUG STORE.

RAEFKNUERG MEDICINES:
JT (iraeleubergSunuiparillu, L'leriueCallhilieon

" i lyseniery syrup, cunsunipliv
balm,

" T ie Oimmrnl,
llc.illh liillers,

" Eye Lotion, Ac, Ac.,
To be found at lliu ngniiey of the Company, at

tho OREGON CI I V DRUG STORE.

TTAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
XX. cure (lie dv'ewi.i is.t received nli.l for
suleullho OREUOX CITY DHUU STORE.

DR. Giivsott's C"in;'Oiind extract of Sutsuparilla
Yellow Duck, nt the

sepli OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

0 LD Dr. Jacob Towiiseud'a Sareaparillii, at
Hie OutAiU.Vi I I I 1 DliUG blOKIi.

Dll. J. Ayres' celebiated Cherry IVclural mr
colils, and consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Townwiid'sSamupar lln, at the
OREGON CITY DRl'G STORE.

SHAKER Sarnpirilla, at the
CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and Sun

a fresh supply otDRl'CS, MEDWIXES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, iS.C, &c,
which will be mid aa low fur cath ai they can lit
procured in the Territory. Cull aud examine for
yourselves, and get an Alumnae for IfiU, gratis.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for llie cure of fever
&.C., &c , just received and forsale

ut tho OUEGOS CITY VRVU STORE.

H fcLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver

llJ. I'ills, OREGON CITY UltUO STOKE.

lUvlailuoiHt

LA. ONS for sale. I.ow. Eumiireat tho
lebj OREUOX CITY DRVU STORE.

UIucKmiiKIi'. iiikI .J null fuel II- -
rorsi.

TTE are now receiving tcu tons of iron of the
1 I following sires :

Round irou from 10 inch,
iMjuar 1 la 9
Uar ' ljxi to 3x,
Nail rods.
Horse shoe iron,
llaud iron, 3x),
Plow steel, 12x.

Fur sule at lowest murket rates,
ougi G. AUKUNETIIY & CO.

To merchants.
WE are uow receiving tho lulluwing ai tides:

50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,
15 " hydraulic ceiuetit,

5 " plasler of puris,
31 kegs nails,

8 " spikes, 5 A 6 in.,
100 lUlon nyrup, 5 gals.,
25 bas Rio colli-e- ,

25 mats China No 1 ixar,
25 half bbls N O sugar,"

5 bbls viucgar.
aug2 G. ABERNETH V A CO.

Wheat Wanted.
nlGHES 1' cash price, pa d by

II Af. C. DEMENT $ CO.

More XTew Ooods,
AT CIIAKMAN fe WARNEb's.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
have just received, direct from Sau Frau-cik-

s good und suitable supply of

Goods fur this Season of the Year,
which wo ofTer for sale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our ttock eoiuisLs in part of

vo ioa aui soia,
50 boxes Euglh soap,
50 ' Ciiiu). IliU'.soap,
20 doz corn starch,
20 cases p e fruit,
15 " pieklfs,

8 doz honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " oysters,
20 hir bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bid dried applw, for
8 rit. inuckerel,

21100 Ibe stick candy,
5d0 " fauey do.

1 ease Gallipinlicr toys, . .
i - uerman toy.,

4011 lbs almond., on
12 hlf boxe. raisins, lie

6 whole boxea da, euu
4S fit goud .Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yda hrowu sheeting,
SW0 ' calk-o-

lloola and of everj- - de ription. do
The above, with our usual assanmeui, we think

ler. our alork complete. Call and e us. ins
CW d WARMER. by

lXeuiber 20, ls06. ,
1

Iu our Raker v
7"E kei-- a full assortment of BRE D PfFS

CAKES, ,nd C'ANDV, at hWl.rct.d. .pl (7f IVV4 vU ivii. vi?B. j " i.n.

Allan, BXcIILnJay H Co.,
just received

HAVE STOCK or NliW GOODS,
mid would invito all those who wMi to procure
GOOD article at reasonable prices, to call and
see lliein. They cousist in part of Ih following

grindstone canal Sl wheel barrows
grain cradha fancy brooms
rram Seville Sl snatlis plain do
f 7 ' .,J..,. 1 !lbrush do do aaaon a coioreo pan
I tl sq harrows S3 leh puilited lull

garden ruke siiia wash board
do I10.S blacksmith' bellows
do spide cross cut saw 7 It

Kihahrd shovel do 6ft
ay fork mill saws 7 ft

manure fork hair iiiatliaase doubl

churns do (iugl
wiudow glass 8 by 10 hair bolsters double

do 10 by 13 do (ingle
do 7 by 9 sperm caudle

wiudow sashes 8 by 10 aduuiaiitiii do

ds lObyU grupe brand tobacco
ok bows and yoke luck tobacco
ItLA XK li'i'S, II A IS E, LINDSEYS,

Shretlngt Ticks, tie ite.
Aud keep constantly ou hand a large supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many articles too annier
ous to mention.

ALLAN, M-- INLAY $ CO.
Oregon City, April Sl, Ib5ll-- ly

A It 11 re Cltniice
For those rnyit'ied, or wishing to tngayt in

the t louring business.
"TTTE have on hand and for sale, the following

V machinery for grist nulls, which will b sold
low for cash, or on a abort tiirw i

3 portable nulls, complete :

1 run nf four feet four inch French Burrs, with
spur wheel, 114 cogs, we'ghing 11125 lbs. J with
sp udle, pillion, brush andoil-po- l and collar.

1 run, tame size, without pinion. Other irons
the same as ubove.

Together with a general nworlmcnt of bands,
bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,
hangings for bolting chela, 4c, &.C.

In oilier words, every requisite uecessary to the
completion of a grill mill by

WM.U. PKMK.M co.
Oppoail th Land Olfic.

Osraus Citt, Nov i!8, lrio.'i.

Time.ttt v 11 1 r. 11 k r. n
V. '

WATCH-MAKE- h
1 emons deniron of gctliug cood work done Mill

do well lo give mo a cull, as my whole lime is de

voted lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal watches.

An omortiiieut of Jewelry on haud.
Jewelry made to ord r, and repaired.
Prices to suit the lime. I am thankful for past

favors, and hope to give satisfaction in future.
UJ Locntrd at the old staml, opposite thu 1

Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 3.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
fl B RASS ond Iiiiu Bulls, Scr'ws, Locks and
Jl Latches, Hummer, und Hiilehets, Axes,
Druwinj knives, lluudnuvvs, Curry Combs, Horse
Kruidies and Cards, Gun Lrx ks, Gnu Cups, Wool

Cards, ( bent Handles, Plane. Ac
April --'1, lealll

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
4JUGAR, Suit, Collee, Tea, flyrnp, C hocolate,

Starch, Salcratus, Creuin Tartur, Sul Sodu,

Curb. Soila, IVpper, Spice, Alum, Uorux, Cop-

peras, etc. April '21, lM.'ii-l- tf

H'nler Power fos Snlc.
1I1E undersigned would like to sell one half of

I: nulls and n utcr inwiiron llie 1 ualuliu riv
er, uboi I three mles from Linn t'ity, known as
Moore's Mills. Il is probably the beat water pi iv- -

mill the exeeiiliou of llie ureal Fulls of the
Willamette, that there is in Oregou. I would like
to sell one-ha- or of my claim together
with the mills and wuler powi r. My nliiect is lo
gel a partner, to enable ine to properly improve the
waier power. JA.Ul-- S Al. iMOOKE.

Feb. 0, 1S5G. 43;f

fUST RECEIVED,
I 70 bbls uud hlf bbls N O sugar

30 " " " crushed "
4UU0 IIm No 1 China "

10 hif bbls Carolina rice,
15 " " dried upples,
15 kegs ' "
10 hlf bbls " peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool suit,
10 canes table suit,
50 bbls Suuta Cruz lime,

5DUU lbs mauilla rope, ase'd sizes,
100 kegs uuils, " "

S000 ir Hour sucks,
6 bales drillings,

12 cases uss'd pie fruits,
12 ' " pickles,
SO bundles window sash, nsa'd sizes,
24 pannel doors, "

x Jj" (sru'"s 'coops,
100 sacks Rio coner,

10 mats bluck pepper,
10 bules oukimi, I

100 single aud double blocks, uss'd sizes,
G gross P A M yeast powders,

10 doz ziuo wush boards,
500 guls 8. 1, syrup,

4000 lbs white leud, pure,
000 " led " '

40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz paiul brushes, uss'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped bucket,

200 guls boiled linseed oil,
100 raw '

Together with a good assortment of HARD--
WA H a and CA RPEN TERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose wiling at price, to suit the
tunes. Cull and see for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT A CO.,
Muin at., opposite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, IS56.

rurnituro.
rfMIE sulweriber ha. just reeeiv-.-

ed a large .upply of FURN1--
URE of all descriptions, consist

ing iu part as follows
Sofas, nialiop-un- aud black walnut: be

Chamber sets;
Bureaus, with or without marble tops;

' '
Office desks;
P.ockiug chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

cane and wood seuls;
Dining chairs, cane and wood seat.;
Office chairs, do do do .
Children', do, high diuing and rockin";
Redsteads, various kinds;
Table., center, card, aud diuing;
Writing desks;
S'd, boards;
1'urlor chairs;
Settees;
Readiiir;, toilet, and work tables: 3d
Looking-glasses- ;

Malires.es, hair, moss, and wool;
Wiudow shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every stvle;
Oilcloth; C lnucM mattin- -i fluid lamps, and burn.

mgllu d; with a variety of other articles too At
uuiiieruua iu mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call aud 4examine for themselves. '

All kind. Of couutrv Drndnra IsV.n i. ...1
goods. Tims Jimvinv 6

March 22, 185B. 49tf

Who Want, a OnnA a4i.mn l .1 . auw (,ii a .unscriner, living hve rude nulh-wc- of. x.ia)Fiie, in i .uiliill comity, now carryinir
the bumes. of Saddle Mak.ng in rood earueaL
kiepscouslantlv on hunrl tl hM .AA. .l ... f
be manufactured with the oiateria!e at com-ma-

in Oregou. Those a genuine saddle
warranted to lit on both ei,W mad nsit in
euinnletfStvIf.. rhfiii. (nrrmuh M .A ilr "i iibuii irutiHlwell to give me a ealL My abop is situated on
Uakers Creek near where the road man , ..A. 1

fmm Portland and Oregon City, "op country'' uv
the way of Smith's bridge oa the North Fork of

amhill.
UtT I keen everv thine- in th mAA-r- v l;.

Dridle Martingales, ilalten , Liuee. Ae , Ac. '
epL J. O. lir.NUERaON.

' Pt' YS, of dirierent kind., tor sole by
X CIIAKMAN A WARNED.

BUSINESS CARDS. ;

i V General Lom.iiia.iou .l..rel.anta.and wholsal. and nl.il Dealer, la Dry Good., Groo.ri
Hardware, Ac, Ac.

I George T. Allan
Oregou City, May S. 1 Archibald M'Kiulay.

1 Thoma. Low.

Abl.XS, M'KINLAY A CO., Low
Uiiip'jiia, Oregon,

4 LLAN, M'KINLAY A CO.. rhwpa--,il. Oregon Territory.
uiayo.

CHARLES POPE,
DR ALEIt In Hanlwnre, Gmeeri IlrvP

Clothing, Hoot. A Mho.,, Medicine., nlT'
and hlalionery. WI'

Muin-at- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1855f,f

Wm. O. Dement ttt On

WHOLESALE. nd rel.il Dealer. iGfocr.
Paint., Oj,, IUm.

Shoe., Crnckery, Ac, Opposite Ih ,'
Land

M
Muiu 81. On gon City Oflic,,

JOHN R "

ATToaaar and counsslos t llwLnfayette, Yamhill County, O.T '

WILL fuilhfully atb-n- to all busiuei. to.to hie profeasional care
April 21, lf55-l- if

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wholemle d Retail Denier in OrorerU-,- , Produe,

Provision; te.. Main Street.
A General Aasorlinenl kept up of Selected Goods.

Cuneiiuih, March 28, 1857.

H. SrZilwaln.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia
vvuis. AiuiMIILOK STOVES

Tra t corrER w.iiia, nABDwsss, le.
MainSt., opposite Maiu'Siri 11...,

OREGON CITY, O. T.
Bteauibout und jobbiur work atleu.l,,l 1. --i.l

d iFp.itch.
WIIO

Older, frorn the country promplly filled. j,7

Drugs, Medicine-- , Paints. OilsIf and Dye-stuff- s, '
at the ORI-.GO- Cl I Y DRUG STOBP

auml.'i Mum Strft t, t
I v.vvuV, 1,

Wells, Fargo k Co.'s Express,
Between Ongnn, Cali'nniia, llie Allanlit

S'uln aui Euroiie.
HAVING mudeadvuiitaireons

fl arrangements Willi llio United
xjm States uud Pacific Muil '.

ship Companies for timisporlution, we are now ore.
In r,.r,,.r,l 12, .1.1 It... I II. II- ., .

Packages, Parcels, aud Freight, to and from N
Voilt, N. Orleans, S.m Portluud, aud
principal towns of Cat fnrnia an I Oregon.

Our regulur Semi nioiuhly Express between
Portland and Nui Fruneii-co- is dispatched by the
Pacific Mail SleuiiisliipCo.'s steamship (Joluiniie,
connecting al Sun Francisco with our lf

ly Express lo New York and New Orleans, which
is dispiitrhed regularly on the 1st uud lb'lhof each
month, by tho mail steamers and in charge of our
own messenger., through to destination.

Our r.xpresa from New York leaves regularly
on the 5th und 2IHh ol each mouth, also hi charge
of in ssengers.

Treasure Insured in the best New York eons-- p

mies, or ut Lloyd's in London, ut the option of
shippers.

New Yoik, No. Wall st.; New
Irleuns, No. , Excliuuge place ; Sail Francisco,

Nil. 14, .Muni out ry slieet.
J. N. DANKER, genf. '

Oregmi City, April 21, l.i5.-l- ll

Ku.v Volumes cf ha Foot Reviews
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE with North Urlsh for May.
other Reviews .unl li.ackwooa

fur June, 1 855.
Terms of SubxrriptimtK one Review or

El ekwood, :J a Vmr. Kluckirouf .mil one Re

view ir any two Reviews, The four
lllackvvoud, $10. F'oar copies to ou

ad.lress, "J If 1.

Postage on the four Review, mid BI.ickw.iod lo
uuy Pnst ullicein I he Uuhed Stales, only rjOceuls
a year mi each Review aud 24 ccnis a year on
Uiackwood.

Address, L. Scott A co.. Publishers, 54 Gold

slrcet. corner Fullon, New York sep8

Reading for the Million.
S. J. M CORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY O.N HAND AT TIIS fRANKUN SOOI

SIOI1K, PRO.NT-S- TORTLAND, OKKOON,

A Choice seloetiun oi Popular Books, News
papers, ,Ma.ra.iiies and raney Slalionery.

Among llie books on hand will be found works
on Tcinperuiice, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, ll.ography, Medicines, Religion,
Sc ence, School Rooks, Romances, Ac., Ac, Ac.

CSiibscripi ons received for Harper, Grahaus,
Godey, L.slie's, or Putnam, at $4 a year, psst- -
age j , ee.

IT Suirr","''0". received for any newspaper
published in uny part ut tile Union.

Remember the Fiuiikhn Rook Store and News'

pijier Agency, Front street, Portland Oregou.

t$A priced eatulogue will be published early
iu April, and will be seul to any purt of the tern,
lory free ou application;

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Templof
X Honor, No. 1, mecla ou the 1st and 3d Fri.
day eveuingsol' euch moiuli at 6 J o'clock, at Tem
pcrunce Had, Foi est Grove, Oregon.

.Member, of the Order in good standing sra UV

vitcd lo visit IhisTemple.
E. W. DIXON, W. C. T.

M. Tutti.e, V. R. Sa

Ladies !
7"OU will find an excellent assortment of Dress

. and Bonnet Silks, Satins aud Velvets; also
Bonnet Trimmiiiss. Hosieru. Gloves, Laces and

Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at tb

store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muin-.t- ., opposite Abernethy's store,) where may

found almost everything iu the line of

Dry Goodi
Such as Prints. Ginchams. Abacas, Merinos,

Plaid Litiscys, Muslins, Sattinetts, Jeans, Flan-nei- s,

Sheetine. Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Batting, etc.
Oregon City, April 21, 1855-l- lf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jo.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry
drom. Bnindreth'srslls, Lee's

pills, Perry's vermifuge. Opodeldoc, Gum Cam.
phor. Gum Arabic. British oil. Lobelia. Hot drops.

preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley'e paia

extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of PeppJ
mint, Essences, Composition Powder, Carters
Pulmonary Dulxim, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, Ac J

April 21, 1 855-- 1 if

JTnt Rpri'lv'd, 1

the' Old Stand; Canemah, April 4, '57,
"

at ft i sfi Lb- - Liffh Brown Sugar, i

tftftF 1,000 lbs. China No. l,dS
1,000 lb. Rio Coffee, .

1 5 Ton. eoarae salt ; 500 lbs. fine da,
3,00 ' lb.. Oregon Bacon;
1,000 bushels oaU, for sale wholesale or retail, hf

JOHN P. BROOKS.

Central Froduce Depot ,

r i vpm i if
CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh frm ranch,

wheat, oats, bacon, lard, butter and potatoes.

ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS. .

To llie Furincra
"TfE WOULD y, call at oar store- ;-

V will pay yon a well foe yoor produce

other huuau iu Oreeon. an J will
c you fed a. eomfortable a we po"WT
no24 CHARM Ay $ WAKS

MOULDING for picture frame.GILT by CHARM AN A WAKNEK

PICK CIG ARS, the beat ch.ne . -
pis l llAKHAM f WARyM 9


